eosiog•-in
rest; Inc.'11,.
5th-903 '(2018), the lega an
business communities focused
'holding that for purposes of claims,
made Pursuant to California's Wage
Orders the Wage Orders' definition
f "employee.controls, and not the
traditional conimon law multi-factor
.eSt. Of_course, this holding was treinenclously, significant, as,the Wage
Orders' definition of emplom is`much broader and simpler than the
traditional common. law.-test, After
Dynamex, it will be;much more d
ficult for businesses to legitithately
classify any part oftheir workforce
'
see Page 6 — WORKER
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Worker classification rulin extends beyond Wage Orders
Continued from page 1

as independent contractors under
the Labor Code and coinplimentary
Wage Orders.
However, Dynamex also provides
guidance that is critical to the determination of employment status
under all other statutes and regu'lotions, such as the Workers COMpenSation Act,Ethployment Development Department RegulatiOnS, -the
Fair EMPloyment and HouSing Act;
and thetabor Code Sections that Of
nothave a complimentark Wage Order..In particular,DYnamex held that
the common law test of employment
is not simply a list offactors that the.'
courts are to apPlY,however they see
fit, Instead,DynaMex explained that
courts are to examine these:factors
with'regard to the-.pifp6Se ofthe •
statute-at issue, DYnatitei calls this
the"statutory purpose standard"and,
,

.

explained that -courts inttSt'consider: ':Statute but not another:"thus, btiii4' ..fiCation cases where there is'cornition Ployrnent, and fhe courts will have to sions in S.G. Borello & Sons, Ina a
the common la*factors in a manner nesses and attorneys are on notice evidence of the factor§ considered of decide whether to treat these FEHA DIR,48 Cal. 3d 345(1989) and Ayala
that,"best-effectuates the underlying from the -California Supreme Court mostimport to the statutory scheme provisions as social welfare -legisla- v.Antelope Valley Neutspapers,
legislative intent and objective of the that; for example, just because the. at issue. Further, -Misclassification tion;and thereby broadly define who Cal. 4th 522(2014) and Continues the
evolution of California's common law
statutory scheme at issue." Further, Employment Developinent DePart- cases.are also more likehrto be re is an employee for their purposes.
Filially, attorneys will need to care- definition of who is an employee and
found a business' workers Solved via disPositive Motiens, such'
Dynamex held thatfor "social welfare ment
legislation," the purpose of those to be independent contractors this as summary adjudication as .courts' fully censider the cases they rely who is anindependent contractor.
statutes is served by broadly defin- doeS net-mean that they cannot be will likely not focus on issues'of fact upon in arguing for Or against em
mg who is an etnployee. .Dpiatnex fOuild to be employees for purposes with respectto all ofthecommon law pleyment,Status. Cases determining 'Stott'D. Nelson is a senior trial O•
specifically held that the Workers';. ofthe Workers'Cempensation Act or factors, butinstead Will focus on the employment under traditional tort torney at Callahan & Blaine.
coning:inlaw'fattOrs of most import=:; 'Principle's are likely not going to be.
COmpensation Act and the Labor • the Laher Cede-.
found controlling with respect to
Code are social Welfare legislation,1
Second,adjudicating who"is anertiL- to the statute atissue. cases'involving employMent status
Third;how will the courts
• and that the emits'Should higadlY joy*,or an independent.contractor
construe who is an employee:under. • should prove tebeless burdenSete. he to eVolVe the -common law=defini under social;welfarelegislation, such
For example, for purposes Of:Social flea of employee? It apPears thatthe as theLahor Cede or'Workers' Com-.
these statutes.
The ramifications'ePjuitimeti Welfare legiSlation, 'Dyndinel,indi- tendency ofthe courts is to broaden pensation Act.
In suni, Pyi.ron0:1S abet& much
'``Statutery- ,ptirpose" standard:• will. Cates that if the work:boo 060,is the scope of who is an eMPleyee,.
surely -ter flushed out the lower. anintegral,parf of thebtiSiness a' nd Also, how will the Courts define ern:
thon Wage Orders, as it procourts.The fent.that I-See are as fol - • • the Workerdbesnothave in indePen, ployee with tespegtto,16gislation that• ,::
., vides significant guidance as;to how
" •'" •
r
dentbusiness,"the modern tendency • does not define employee? Forexitt ; •-:employment"status to be deter-.2.
First,Dyriameiestablishesthat;
is to find empleknient status." Thus, ple, many of the *Visions of the: mined under any st4tUte or iegula.worker may properly be considered`,'courts will be much more likely to Federal Employment Housing Act de
is'a further:extension ofthe
an,employee With reference to etw grant tiltscertification of misclassi;:;-:, not have statutory definition of
"C
'Supreme 'Cinires deti.?;

